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ABSTRACT. Self-compacting concrete (SCC) was founded in 1986, from these days until now it's used 
profusely due to its different features like one of them the sustainability by using the waste materials will be 
achieved that will lead to saving the environment and cost-effective. The study aims to investigate and discuss 
different waste materials in producing SCC. Wastes materials in this research were divided into two parts, 
the replacement waste materials to the aggregate and the second type are the replacement materials to the 
cement with showing the impact of this waste materials on the concrete properties. The study shows different 
types of test methods that used to achieve the SCC by test the properties of the filing ability, passing ability 
and segregation potential that are especially recommended to achieve the SCC mixture. The research shows 
previous studies that used waste materials in producing SCC and it includes different types of cases with the 
effect of these materials on the properties of the concrete. The current studies are not enough to make an 
official procedure for using the waste materials in producing SCC, the practical studies must be carried out 
on the new waste materials that not used before that maybe will help to produce a durable SCC and other 
types of concrete to achieve for an official procedure to produce different types of concrete with a different 
types of waste materials. 
  
Keywords: Self Compacting Concrete, Waste Materials, Test Methods, Replacement Materials, 
Mechanical Properties. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION  
In 1986 the Professor Hajime Okamura when he was searching for the reasons for the weak durability of 
structures in Japan, found the self-compacting concrete (SCC) that has enough performance and durability for the 
structures [1]. The SCC described as a big revolution in the concrete because it is developed and treat for many 
points in the construction sector like finishing the building in a suitable time, easier placing, more efficient 
durability and thin concrete that gives more freedom in design of constructions [2]. The SCC has many properties, 
it flows easily and high workable and it doesn't need any vibration due to its own weight. The balance among the 
stability and deformability in the SCC is important for developing the quality of the concrete and there are some 
instructions prepared by the researchers to achieve the stability in SCC like [3]: -     
1- Increasing the water-cement ratio. 
2- Minimize the aggregate volume to the cementitious material volume. 
3- Control and check the coarse aggregate size and total volume of the aggregates. 
The figure below shows how to achieve the self-computability that can be by increasing the resistance of the 
segregation between both the mortar and coarse aggregate while the concrete flow through to the concerned zone 
[4].  
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Fig -1: Method for achieving self compactability [4] 
The SCC is a perfect solution for the operation of rapid construction because it reduces the needs for the pieces 
of equipment and manpower that leads to speed up construction time [5]. The characteristics of SCC are different 
than the normal concrete properties like the following, more powder, less quantity of course aggregate. Also, it is 
include added some admixtures and waste materials to upgrade the mechanical concrete properties and help to save 
the environment by using specific waste materials like fibers and recycled aggregate. Waste materials help to 
produce strong concrete and develop the self-compatibility of fresh concrete and it helps to achieve the cost-
effective to produce the SCC [6]. Most of the recycled materials used in the produce of SCC are the following 
Dolomite Powder, Cement Klin Dust, Palm Oil Clinker and others. The mentioned materials are produced by the 
construction and industry products and it can be used as a replacement for the aggregates and cement [7]. 
 
2. AIMS OF THE STUDY  
1- Execute an overview of the SCC, the advantages of the mixtures and the advantages of using it in the 
constructions. 
2- Study the waste materials used as a substitute for the aggregates to produce the SCC. 
3- Study the waste materials used as a substitute for the cement to produce the SCC. 
4- Explaining the test methods used in SCC that include the test for the filing ability, passing ability and 
segregation potential. 
5- Studying and showing previous studies related to using waste materials in producing SCC. 
 
3. WASTE MATERIALS USED IN SELF COMPACTING CONCRETE  
Waste materials can replace some natural materials that used to produce the SCC that leads to save natural 
resources and save the environment. The way of chosen waste materials depends on the concrete that will be 
produced. The different types of waste materials bellow show the description and properties for each material and 
its effect on the properties of the SCC. 
3.1 Waste Materials Used as A Substitute for The Aggregate  
 
3.1.1 Recycled concrete aggregate 
It is defined as the concrete that can be produced by the waste materials from the destroyed structure (human or 
natural reasons) and it used for different reasons like cost-effective and environmental reasons [8, 9]. The study 
that done by the Tang and others for the RCA and it effect on the SCC. Also, it contains studying the strength and 
other properties of the concrete. The study contains four types of the quantity of recycled concrete aggregates like 
the following 25%, 50%, 75% and 100%. They note when the recycled concrete aggregate content increased, the 
SCC workability increased. For the strength, it didn't affect even use 75% of the recycled concrete aggregate but 
there was a reduction in the modulus of elasticity and the fracture energy [10]. 
3.1.2 Glass waste 
It is a material that has special properties like cordless and hard, it contains silica, CaO and other composites. 
It is a common material used in normal life and it can be recycled many times. The glass waste can be obtained 
from different resources like bottles and glass, but the recycling process needs more cost and time, for that the 
waste glass will found in big quantities. The glass waste can be used in the SCC as a substitute content for the 
aggregate in three types like the following, coarse glass aggregate, fine glass aggregate and glass powder [15] 
[16]. One of the researchers use glass waste as a 100% substitute for the aggregate and use the metakaolin as a 
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substitute for the ordinary Portland cement with percent 20%, they found a reduction in the compressive strength 
of the SCC when increasing the amount of the glass powder [15]. 
 
3.1.3 Rubber waste 
It is material that can be obtained from vehicles and other machines using rubber tires and due to the big number 
of vehicles around the world, there are a big number of tires that caused in deterioration in the environment. 
Therefore, the using of rubber waste in producing the SCC as the replacement of the aggregate as the following, 
first type named threaded rubber that used as a substitute of the coarse aggregate and another type named crumb 
rubber that used as a supplement for the fine aggregate. One of the researchers in Turkey used the rubber waste 
in producing SCC as a percent from 5% until 25% with the presence of the fly ash as a percent from 20% until 
60%, the replacements in the study leads to reduce in the compressive strength when increasing the rubber waste 
and creating high porosity [17]. 
 
3.1.4 Brick waste 
It is a material that can be obtained from the demolition of the construction and it is existing in big quantities 
due to many reasons like urbanization. Using this material in concrete will give many benefits like cost-effective 
and saving the environment. It can be used in SCC as a supplement of the aggregate and the OPC based on the 
size of bricks [18]. The group of the researchers did an experiment by using the brick walls as a replacement in 
producing the SCC, they found a reduction in the workability when the brick walls used more than 25%. Also, 
they found the highest compressive strength is achieved when they use 10% of the brick walls and reduction in 
the shrinkage [19]. 
 
3.1.5 Coal bottom ash 
It is manufactured from the power generation that using the burning of the coal the same as producing fly ash. 
It is used in the SCC as a replacement for the aggregate for many advantages as cost-effective as the same other 
waste materials mentioned before [20]. Group of scientists used it as a substitute of fine aggregate and used fly 
ash as a supplement of the OPC, they found a reduction in the compressive strength when increasing the coal 
bottom ash, but they found the inflation of compressive strength by age. Also, there is a decrease in tensile strength 
with increasing the coal bottom ash [21]. 
 
3.2 Waste Materials Used as A Substitute for The Cement  
 
3.2.1 Fly ash  
It is can be manufactured from the coal used in power stations that still available and doing service around the 
world [11]. It is Pozzolanic materials used in SCC to rise the compressive strength and reduce the change in the 
water content. Two types of fly ash exist, Class F and C. The quantity of this material in SCC is very important 
because when the amounts of it are risen, the flow of SCC will be decreased [12, 13]. The study was done by 
Najm and others for the SCC involving Fly ash and other materials, they found when using it with granulated 
blast furnace slag that replacement the cement, workability improved [14]. 
 
3.2.2 Limestone powder 
It is a material gained from the quarry of the limestone and is available in big amounts due to the productions 
of the aggregates, unfortunately, these quantities caused a harmful in environmental and health. The limestone 
powder used as a substitute for the OPC in producing the SCC, there are specific studies on using this material in 
producing SCC [22]. A group of researchers uses a limestone powder as a percent 2% - 10% and other 
compositions as a supplement of cement, compressive strength was reached to 45 MPa [23]. 
 
3.2.3 Sawdust ash 
It is a product can be earned from the burning of the sawdust, especially in the products of the furniture it can 
obtain in big quantities. After the combustion of the sawdust, there will be an amount of composition that will be 
called sawdust ash and it is waste material that used in SCC as a cement replacement material [24]. One of the 
studies done on the use the sawdust ash to produce the SCC and it shows it is increasing in flowing with increasing 
the sawdust ash, at the same time there is decreasing in the spread with increasing the quantities of the sawdust 
ash. The compressive strength was increasing also with increasing the quantities of the sawdust ash due to existing 
of pozzolanic, all these results until use the 10% as a quantity of sawdust ash as a replacement of cement but after 
10% there is a reduction in results [25]. 
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3.2.4 Silica fume 
It is material produced from the ferrosilicon alloy that can also use as a substitute for concrete in SCC, it can 
help in increasing the flowability of the mixture due to existing of superplasticizer in the material. A study done 
on using the silica fume as incorporation with SCC mixture, the result shows the increase in air content with 
increasing the silica fume that will affect the workability. The mechanical properties also show it is affected when 
using the silica fume like the following, the compressive strength in SCC increasing with increasing the silica 
fume until 15% but after this percent shows a decrease in compressive strength [26]. 
 
3.2.5 Basalt powder 
It is a waste material produced from the basalt quarries and due to big quantities of the waste that can affect the 
environment in a bad way. It can use in SCC as a replacement for OPC. A study was done by a researcher for 
using basalt powder as a limited substitution of the OPC, they conclude there is no difference in strength until 
they increase the amount of basalt powder more than 10% then it will decrease the compressive strength [27]. 
 
4. SELF COMPACTING CONCRETE TEST METHODS 
Test methods of the SCC still understudying and until now there is no specific method that includes workability 
aspects, the mix design of the SCC must be checked more than different tests that will describe bellow. The most 
important fresh SCC properties are the filing ability, passing ability and segregation potential and every one of 
these properties has a special test that and special recommended value that will make the SCC acceptable mixtures 
[28]. 
 
4.1 Slump Flow Test Method 
Test developed in Japan and it found to measure the flow or the filing ability of the SCC and is depending on 
determining the slump based on the diameter. Test didn't give any indication for the pass of the concrete in the 
reinforcement and it helps in resistance to segregation. The test can be done in the site with specific specifications 
like the level ground, the test pieces of equipment are mold, plate, trowel, scoop, ruler, and stopwatch. The 
procedure of the test done by the following steps, firstly make sure about the smooth of the cone and the plate or 
surface then put the cone to the downside and fill it with concrete without tamping. Then remove the cone in the 
vertical side to allow the concrete flow as a form of a circle. Calculate the diameter of the concrete in the vertical 
direction by taking the measured average of two diameters, the average number will be the slump flow in mm 
[29]. 
 
4.2 V Funnel Test Method 
Test designed to evaluate the flowability of the concrete by use of the v-shaped funnel, test also designed to 
evaluate segregation to the resistance. Test pieces of equipment include the following bucket, trowel, scoop and 
stopwatch. The test procedure done by the following steps, fill the funnel with 12 litters of concrete without being 
compacted with closing the door of the funnel. Bucket must be ready and placed under the funnel door, then open 
the door and calculate the period of the discharge. Flow time indicates flowability and if there is segregation in 
the concrete, the time of flow will increase [30, 31]. 
 
4.3 U Box Test Method 
Test used for the sake of filing ability of the SCC and it can be called with another name like the box-shaped 
test, it is developed and created in Japan. The problem of this test is hard to construct it but there is an advantage 
of this test is giving a direct assessment of the filing ability. The main pieces of equipment of this test are the 
following, U box, and stopwatch. The test can be done by the following steps, place the machine of test on the 
ground and fill it with 20 litters of concrete and leave it for 1 minute. After that open the gate of the machine test 
and leave the concrete flowing to another box. Then calculate the height of the concrete from different two 
positions and measure their mean [32, 33]. 
 
4.4 J-Ring Test Method 
It is a test used it to identify the passing ability of the SCC and it can be used with other tests that related to the 
SCC tests. The pieces of equipment of the test include the following mould, base plate, trowel, and J ring a 
rectangular section. The test can be done According to the following steps, firstly put the machine test on the 
stable ground plate then fill the concrete in the test machine with 6 litters then let the concrete to float out from 
the cone. Next step measures the concrete diameter in two vertical locations and takes the average of them. Then 
measure height of the concrete inside and outside the bars for Four separate locations and calculate the mean all 
of them. The results will show an obvious sign of the basing ability for concrete through the bars [33, 34, 35]. 
 
There are other test methods for SCC and in the table below it shows all the types of tests and property measured 
and recommended values for each test. 
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Table -1: Test methods for measuring SCC characteristics [36] 
Measure of Purpose Test Methods Type of Material Values 
 
Filling ability – 
Followability 
Slump flow Concrete 650 – 800 mm of flow 
V- Funnel Concrete and mortar 6 -12 secs to empty the funnel 
Orimet Mortar 0-5 sec to empty the apparatus  
T50 Concrete 2 - 5 sec to flow 500 m 
 
Passing ability 
U – box Concrete 0 -30 mm difference two limbs 
J- ring Concrete 0-10 mm differences in heights 
L – box Concrete 0.8 - 1.0 mm ratio of heights 
 
Segregation potential 
Settlement column test Concrete > 0.95 ratio of segregation 
Sieve Stability test Concrete 5-15% passing 5mm sieve 
Penetration test Concrete 8 mm > penetration depth 
 
 
5. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Many studies were done on using the waste materials in producing the SCC. in this section, it will show the 
different types of waste materials with the result of mechanical properties like compressive strength. The result 
includes the SCC with and without using the waste materials to show the Impact of these kinds of components on 
the different results of concrete properties. 
 
The study used demolition waste as a substitute for coarse (CA) and fine (FA) aggregate done by Aurelia and 
others. They used OPC, fly ash and ceramic waste, in the test they used different percent for a replacement for the 
fine aggregate they replace it with ceramic waste with the following percent 0, 30, 50, 70 and 100%. For coarse 
aggregate, they used recycled concrete as a replacement with the following percent 0, 30 and 50%. The table 
below shows the results of used the waste materials and without using them. The best result for the compressive 
strength and other tests was obtained in 30% CA and 30% FA replacement [38]. 
 
Another study was done by Mehmet Alpaslan on using recycled steel fibers from waste tires for producing 
SCC, he uses normal Portland cement, coarse aggregate, fine aggregate and water. The volume of steel fibers in 
the concrete mix was 0,1, 2, 3, 4 and 5%. The table below shows the result of the six samples, one of them didn't 
include any fibers 0%. [39]. 
 
Table -3: Mechanical properties of concrete [39] 
Quantities of Fiber  Compressive strength Tensile Strength  
0% 36.5 MPa 2.7 MPa 
1% 36.3 MPa 3.1 MPa 
2% 43.1 MPa 3.8 MPa 
3% 44.2 MPa 4.1 MPa 
4% 46.2 MPa 4.8 MPa 
5% 43.8 MPa 4.9 MPA 
 
The findings are shown the compressive strength, splitting Tensile and bending tensile of the SCC were 
improved with increasing the percentage of the fibre in the mixture but the compressive strength improvement 
was the less improvement of all the strength developments [39]. 
   
 
Table -4: Findings of compressive strength [40] 
Quantities of electric plastic 7 days  14 days 28 days  
0%  26.9 MPa 35.6 MPa 43.8 MPa 
5%  26.4 MPa 33.5 MPa 43 MPa 
10%  25.2 MPa 32.7 MPa 41.4 MPa 
15%  24.9 MPa 31.5 MPa 40.9 MPa 
20% 24.7 MPa 30.1 MPa 38.8 MPa 
25% 24.1 MPa 28.7 MPa 36.5 MPa 
30% 22.1 MPa 25.6 MPa 34 MPa 
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Another study was done by Nayan and others on using electric plastic waste as a surrogate for coarse aggregate 
in producing SCC. Replacement percentage for the waste starts with 0% up to 30%. The table below shows the 
result of the compressive test that includes seven samples, one of them didn't include any plastic waste [40]. 
 
From the results, with a rising amount of plastic waste in the SCC, the compressive strength will decrease more. 
The sample without any plastic waste (100% coarse aggregate) has the highest result of the compressive strength 
comparing to other samples. Results for the split tensile strength and the flexural strength also decrease with 
increasing the quantities of plastic waste [40].      
 
One of the researchers has collected different studies from 2009 until 2015 To use waste materials as a substitute 
for different compositions in producing SCC. Table below shows the different studies from different countries 
and the result of it [37].   
 
Table -5: Summary of previous studies based on using the waste materials in producing SCC [37] 
Original 
Reference 
Year 
Types of 
Waste 
Materials 
Results 
[41] 2009 
Recycled 
marple powder 
The compressive strength achieved to 60 MPa and the mix of 
SCC was successfully and economy. 
[22] 2010 
Silica fume 
Limestone 
powder 
Silica fume improved the aggregate bonding and the limestone 
powder improved the workability 
[42] 2011 
Dolomite 
powder 
Fly ash 
It is successful in reduced cost and saving the environment but 
with an increasing amount of dolomite powder and decrease 
fly ash, the compressive strength will decrease. 
[43] 2012 
Marple powder 
Fly ash 
Using marble powder with fly ash improved the workability 
[44] 2013 
Recycled 
aggregate 
Increase the amount of recycled aggregate decrease the 
compressive, flexural and tensile strength 
[45] 2013 
Cathode-ray 
tube waste 
When the quantities of Cathode-ray tube waste increased, the 
compressive strength decreases. 
[46] 2014 Rise husk ash 
When the amount of rise husk ash, the compressive strength 
and splitting tensile strength decreased. 
[47] 2015 Seashell 
If the seashell used as a 100% replacement, the compressive 
strength reduced. 
 
 
 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
The SCC latest a great revolution of the concrete world owing to its advantages that help in the construction site 
and saving environment and cost. Waste materials can be used as a surrogate for cement and aggregate in 
producing SCC for many reasons like sustainability, but the current studies are not enough to make an official 
procedure for using the waste materials in producing SCC. Most of the waste materials have light density and 
when these materials used in producing SCC, it will make the SCC have a great lightweight that will help to 
construct different types of construction. The properties and composition of the waste materials should be studied 
and investigated before use it as a replacement of the cement or aggregate because it may decrease or increase the 
compressive strength and other properties of the SCC. Many waste materials show great results in fresh concrete, 
but it is not ensured to show the same results in hardened concrete, so before using any waste materials it must be 
ensured. The original source (geological location and temperature) of waste materials effects on their properties, 
naturally it will affect on the SCC properties. So, the properties of the same waste materials are not the same, 
depending on the condition, temperature and type of use of these materials in the first use or before it recycled. 
Most of the waste materials affect in a decreasing way on the properties of the SCC but it is acceptable due to it 
helps in saving the environment from the deteriorations and its ability to satisfy the requirements of the hardened 
and fresh properties of the concrete if it is used in a thoughtful way. There must be a perception of the long-term 
impact of waste materials on the mechanical properties of the SCC and that can be achieved by more 
understanding and study of the waste materials. Also, by using superplasticizer with waste materials, can produce 
SCC with efficient strength and with different strong mechanical properties. Most of the waste materials that used 
as a substitute for the cement will not affect the strength of the SCC if they used with reasonable quantities but if 
these quantities increased more than the extent limit will lead to decreased strength and other properties of SCC. 
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Waste materials that used as a substitute for the aggregate like recycled concrete aggregate in most cases lead to 
increase strength by depending on the source and quantities of the materials. SCC test methods used to inspect the 
properties of the SCC that include the filing ability, passing ability and segregation, each feature has a 
recommended value that shows if the sample pass or fail in the test. 
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